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(What did they teach you?)
They teach us the Bible.

We go to B i b l e . . . t h e employees they
\

were a l l Christian you know.

-

We go to\two weeks summer school.

\

And

t h a t ' s a Bible School., Anjd a l l through the winter we have churchs and
study the Bible and learn how to read the B i b l e .

End of the year, w e . . .
1

>

they take the class that studied the Bible all through the year...we
go all up there tell us to clean

up,, we go to the basement and that's

were we have our parties and things. All the girls and boys go up there
and they teach us all these Bible stories and they question us out of
' - .
\
the Bible to see if we really read it and then question us all the Bible.
They teach us the men.

We all sitting around*there.

(Did -you ever go back to Ft. -Sill to school or something?)
No Never did go there to school.. That's a government school.
(Do you remember anything about the type of clothing you wore when
you were there?)
We have .dresses.

Buttons, in the back and its got gathers right

through here and they come way down here*..to our ankle.
shoes with hooks.

They come that high and black ones.

strings and they hook back and forth like that.

Anci we were thoseo

They got long shoe

Looks more tlike boots
\

to me. That' s what we w e a r . . .
(Were they issued by the government?)

'

Yes.

.'

(What color was the shoe?)
Black.

shoes. "When we have "shoes.
have buttons on the side.

. ' '

' .

All of them were black.

shoes if we want to on Sundays.

.

After we got older, they let us buy

All the girls went twon and buy some

They were not high.

They come up here and they

They were black button shoes. , The top was

